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A Class Ad Will Today's News
Do It S2je liujtmftuj Itoatfi Today

Member of the Associated Press.
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Harvard Stadium Will
Be Scene of Athletic
Prowess. California
Team Very Strong.

IIOHTON. May 2r. Whin nthlotlcH
of tin' limdliii; iiiIIi'ki'h mill UnlVurHl-tle-

nf lllll I'llsl meet In (III) 11 tin nut
Iiilnrcii-Mliii- ) AxHorlulloti of Amu,-liM- ir

Athletics nf Aniurlra (rack ami
fliilnn championships ul din Harvard
Htiiilluiii, Friday ami .Saturday, imirli
Interest will tin centered In tlio

of tin. 1'nlviTMlly of Cnllfor-ili- a

Irani. Tun or miiru men huvu been
Wlllied UN CltrlAlll lit l'OHIlllt(l. Thu
iipponrnnrn nf lint ('allfornlami will
preserve tliu IliltTHi'Lllonal unpad of
tint event which wiih apparent nt
Frnnkllu Field, Philadelphia. IflHt

May when ImiiiiM from lint I'nlvorslly
of California and l.eland Hlnnfurd
Competed

Churltit I'aililoik. thn Honimtloiial
University of Southern Cullfornlii
Hprlntor, will not, appiiir In tint chain
plnnshlpx iim the college which ho
represent U not member of thn
Intercollegiate orKunlzulloii. Ho
ptilliN to como i;nt I wo weeks later,
how in or, lit i'ompli In an exhibition
race on tint Harvard track, Juno lf,
mill In tlio National Collegiate A. A.
(lumen at Chicago, Juno IK.

Tim t'liherxlty of Pennsylvania,
with many veterans, will defend ItH

tltlo to tlio I ' A A X A. champ-Innithi- p

Tlio Ited ami llluo wan the
winner last neanim with 30 li points
Princeton, Mlth 2!i. placed second
mid Dartmouth with SI, third. I'rin-relo- n

doe mil apiN'ur formidable u
a championship contender thin
Spring. Dartmouth, led hy Captain
Karl Thomson, world's rhnmpln'n

liurdler, daceH It main hope on
ThouiPKuu and on Uh entrant In the
(laid nveiiti.

Include. 1 In tlio California Hiuad
will ho Itohort lliilclilniion, ilnsli star
who has run several rlomt race with
Charles I'mlilock recently Hutchln-to- n

Iiiih been timed at 10 seeond In

Iho 100-yur- d iUhIi and 21 2-- 5 sen
ond for tho furlong. In competition
thlM year. O O. llondrlxson, who won
(ho 4 iIiihIi ut Kranklln Field
Innt May In 4K 2-- second, will com-pot- o

ukiiIii uh will A. II. Hprott, who
him been timed at I minute. 56 6

seconds for half mile. II. I. Mul-lo- r.

high Jumper ami broad Jumper,

with it mark of feet, H InrhcM In

tho former event, anil O. I Majoni.

hIioI putter, a I no will bo In the party.
Doth were Htnrx oil the California
football eleven which defeated Ohio
HIiiIo'h team ut Pasadena. New Vwi
Day.

Although llarviiril'H truck term
ban been weak In recent ycurs. the
Crlnipoii Ih In the lead In champion-Hhlp-

won, with 13. Yule. Cornell

unit INiiiii, tho three colleges likely t"
bo foromnut routendeni for first hon-

ors this spring, ro lleil with nine
chiimploiiHhlpx each

Harvard wan the winner for hovoii

consecutive yearn from 1SK0 to 1880.

In 1887, tlilH HtrhiK "f successes wn

broken by Yalo llurvanl won In

1888, Yalu In 188U and then tho

crlniHon wan vIclorlmiH for throo

moro yearn before Yalo took tint lend

and hold It until 189G. From 1880

until 1890. tho college track chnm-plonsh- lp

reposed every year either
in Cnmbrldgo or New Haven, Blnce

that year, Yalo Iiiih w.mi throo times

mill' Hurvtird only twlro. Ynlo's laat

victory wuh In 1904 and llnrvanl'H In

1U09. The roniiHylvanltt triumph of

Innt May Interrupted tho series of vic-

tories which hud perched tin Cornell

ImnnorH III tho five preccdliiK nicoU.

Thero wan no clinmplonHhlp evont In

1917, iluu to war condltloiiH.
Yale him ecored the greatest num-

ber of polnlH, with u 'Kraml total of

772, with Hurvtird second, credited
with 090. Pennsylvania, tho prcHont
champion, Ih tho only close rival In

the matter of polntH, with CIIO.

Eliminate 'All
Americans But Wright

IIOTLAKK. Mny 25. Ail tho
Amorlcan contenders for tho Hrltllsh

nnmtour Koltl clitimjilonshli), hml

boon ollmlmitoil this morning oxcept

P, J, Wright, of Boston. Wright won

all thp ny through tlio fifth round,

Contractor Moloney
Lacked 1921 Plate

The first nrrnitt, mid seizure of it
iiintor car, for falluro tu procure an
Oregon llcemie of tho 1921 date
look plum yoHterduy when n big
lKKlliK truck beloiiRliiK to a Hun

Kranclnco contractor uamml Maloncy
won taken by Jay Hultzman, npeclal
limpoctor of tho Htiilo Motor ln

(IIvIhIoii. '

Tho contractor, Moloney, hoH been
miKiiKttd In hauling Iorn from Hound
Lake to IIIk Lake and Iiiih u num-

ber of earn at work which nro haIi!

to have no 1921 HccnHO. Innpuctor
Hultzman declareH that ho will Ho

ever cur up that falU to ttocuro tho
1921 llccn-- o.

Registration Books
Show S017 Voters

County Clerk Charlqn K. DoLnp
han announced tho total rcglM ra
tion of tho votem In Klamath coun-
ty and oxnmlnatlon of tho poll
bookn nhow that thero uro C017 vo-

ter reKlNlercd.
In view of the approaching apo

dal Kcnorul election on Tucitday,
Juno 7, for the benefit of tho
"dopetilorH" who arn prognoiitlratorn
upon tho outcome, the following
flRuroH are lubmltteil for their

Political nllKnment In divided nn

follow: IppubllcanR. mile 21CS,
femalo, 1117: Dcmocratii, 893, male,
female, 484; Prohlbltlonldta, 0 male,
femalo 11; HoclallHtit, male, BG,

fctnalo 29; MUcollaneouH, malo 187,
female, 100, total C017. Within tho
city Until thero nro 2080 reentered
voter of both nexen whllo the coun-
try ilatrlctH Ahcrw 2421 voters of tho
tun ncxes.

Elhjt Plan Big Time
For Tomorrow Night

If you hoar creaking, and grum-
bling, anil thunderous noises In tho
vicinity of tho Klk' Tcntplo tomor-
row night, bo not afraid, yo of lit
tle knowledge for It will not moan
an carthquaka nor similar catas-troph- y.

Il Ih Just mean that an
Initiation s In progress tho last
for some month and tho boys aro
going to make It nn affulr that will
long live In tho memories of thoito
who attend, as woll as thoso who
will bo Initiated.

In addition to tho Initiation ser-
vices, u vpry flno program Is be-

ing nrrunged and sevoral of tho
numbers promlno to bo out of the
ordinary and unusually good. Whon
tho whole affair is over, a lunch
will bo servod In tho banquet
room, and It you nro looking und
expecting a good time woll you bo
there, Mr. lllll, Thursday night.

Irish Burn Custom
House In Dublin

LONDON, May 25. A flro In tho
Duhln custom houno Htartod at 1:15
o'clock, breaking out simultaneously
throughout tho building, which was
onu of tho fluent In Dublin, having
cost n million pounds. One ucrouiit
said that tho flro started by bombs
thrown Into tho building. An offl-.cl- ul

report sayx "Flro brigade was
proventod from going to tho hccuo
nnd thn crown force who sought to
reach tlio llulldlng were fired upon.
A fight followed."

Tho railway bridge, running pnst
tho building, was occupied by u largo
number of men, upon whom a fusl-Jud- o

wns opened. The militia weru
bombed as thoy drovo to the hcoiiu In

lorrloH. Tho soldlont fired mnchlno
guns, rllloH nnd revolvers, In which
four pollcoment wore wounded, seven
Hlnn Felnors klllod, eloven wuundud
und sixty-flv- o taken prisoners. Lib-

erty Hall, hoadquurtors far tho Irish
transport workers, was also sot flro
nnd dostroyod.

Repeaters Busy
In Belfast Elections

1IELFAST, Mny 25. Wholcsnlo
charges of Intimidation by boutlngs
mid throats und porsonntlon dur-

ing tho balotlpg In Ulster for tho
momboru of tho now northorn
Irish parliament nro bolng mndo by
both thu nutlonallsta nnd unionists,
A numbor nt children votod, ono
child two and n halt yoara old votod
at south Delfast and ono under
three nt Antrlom.

CELEBRATION OR

NO CELEBRATION

That Is the Question
That Is Agitating
Many Citizens To-
day.

A meeting of tho business mon
nnd others Interested in thn proposed
Fourth of July colobrntlon will bo
held In tho Chamber of Commerce nt
8 o'clock till evening, when lt,wll
be decided whether anything Is to bo
done or not. In discussing tho ques-
tion, one well known citizen today
suld:

"I guess we're about as near dead
us It Is ponslbln for a city to bo anil
remain on tho map. Kor tho past
four or fivn years wo havo had things
coming our wuy so easily, that wn

Just lolled hack and waited for thlngn
to happen. An The Herald said a few
days ago, 'Hurd times aro not com-
ing, but soft tlmcfl are going.' In
fnct, they're gono, and If wo are go-

ing to amount to anything wo bad
hotter begin to reullze It.

"Tako this Fourth of July cele-

bration. Thero Is 111)', with. a handful
of people, putting oyer ono Inst year
that surprised everyone. They are
going to do It again this year. Why,
wn had better go out there and try
and get those people to como hero.
They aro nlivo. Home of tho 'dead
ones' hero nay, don't stop Illy. Who
wants to stop hcrT I hope she will
havo ten thousand peoplo thoro. It
would not effect our celebration hero.
ICYoryono who wanU to go will do
so, anyway. Hut tho people In Dorrls,
Weed, llruy, Yrekn and cltowhero
may want to como hero. Let us bring
them. Kveu peoplo In Illy may want
to como. Just ns poopla horc will
want to go to Illy. Then, let us give
them something to come to. Iit, ns
wake np and put somo pep Into tho
old town Just nnco and aeo If sho
can't hit her old gait. Bho has been

, sleoplng long onough."
That statement sums up about hov

ninety per cont of tho Interested
peoplo feel about a celebration. Not
that all of thorn nro going to bo In

town many who are urging It say
thoy will go to Illy, fishing or olso-wher- o.

but they feel that the pres-tlg- o

or the city and Its futuro demand
that something bo dono to place tho
city back whoro It belongs, Instead of

Just drifting pith the tide.

Spring Creek Resort
Will Open June First

Spring Creek, Klnmuth county's
famous fishing nnd recreational re-

sort, wilt bo opened for tho summer
seiuion on Juno 1. Slnco closing last
yenr, numy Improvements hnvo been
mndo and gnosis will find ninny un-

expected comforts this year. Thero
nro fifteen rough board, bungalows,
each with a screen porch, furnished
or unfurnished. In addition thoro are
fivo wnlloil tonls. Tho usual ncconu-inodntlon-

for mcnls will bo extend-

ed to tho guosts.
This your tho fishing promise to

bu back to Its old timo form. Tho
stream, seems to bo nlivo with tho
specklod beauties, sio'h II. C. Spink,
owner of tho resort, nnd ho has had
no troublo catching tho limit in a
very short timo.

Tho resort will bo closed to tho
goneral public this year. Horotoforo
overyono wuh welcome to como and
camp nd enjoy tho conveniences nnd
fishing that woro supposed to be for
tho guosts of tho resort. Tho ninny
abuses of thoso privilege that havo
cropt In has caused Mr. Spink to
closo tho resort to overyono except

tho guosts.

To Cruise 10,000 Miles
In a 28-Fo- ot Launch
8AN PnANCISCO, Mny 25. Throo

mon in a 28-fo- ot bout hnvo started
on n cruise from' Now York to Sun
FrnnclBCo via Cuba, Coutrnl America
und tho Panama Canal, nccording to
word recolved In mnrlno circles hero,
oxpocting to depend on tholr canvas
for most of the powor that will tnko
thorn somo 10,000 miles, although
tho boat has a 10 horso powor auxil-

iary engine.
Tho advonturors aro Paul Squibb,

of Bornnrdsvllle, N. Y 23 yours old,
a Harvard athletic and war voternn,
nnd Alfrod L. Loomls of Now York,
nnrt Jt AJbort Chmtora of Bnlem,
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Chamber of Commerce
e l I I ropeaKers lbuq en- -

terprise Here at Noon
Luncheon.

thn Chamber of Commorco wns held
this noon and was well nttended by
the members, a number of vlsltum
being present from various parts of
tho country.

Following tho liilicneon, President
K. II. Hall mndo a number of an-

nouncements; ono, that tho futuro
price of luncheons would be 50 cents
per pUto Instead of 75 cents, tho an-

nouncing of tho formutlon of tho
now forum which takes over tho
work of tho present forco at tho next
luncheon for a thrco months period,
consisting of n "steering, attendance,
acquaintance" nnd a combined

nnd membership" com-

mittees, each commltteo consisting
of five members and tho vnrlous per-hoi-

assigned to each group.
Mrs. Hlackmore kus introduced and

responded with a splendid solo which
was woll appreciated and encored.
President Hall then announced tho
first speaker of tho day, Dean Peri-

sho, formerly president of tho Uni-

versity of Bputh Dakota, who spoko
upon tho subject of "Conservation of
Timber Resources." Prefacing his re-

marks with tho statement that ho
had been In Callfomln ond whllo ,

down there, thought that tho men of

that stalo woro boosters and he had
decided that they wcro until ho camo
to Klamath Falls, ond with a wavo of
hi hnnd. ho said: "Klamath Falls
holds tbo rccordt I asked one man

how many mills thero wrohero and
ho snld 'two'. Another ono corrected
him, stating that thoro woro 'five.' I

asked my host at the hotel and ho
nnnounccd thoro wcro 'seven.' A bus
iness man gavo at least 'thirty-five- ,'

hut a banker spoko up and nnnounccd I

..... .i ....... 'ft-,.- ...Mvl I nw'W1BI Uluiw huiu wt..
thoso mills did spring up! I must say

thoso California boosters wcro ama-

teurs."
Dean Perisho stated that In tho

thrco states Washington, Oregon

nnd Idaho about one-ha- lf of tho

timber supply of thly country lay.

and that cutting was nvoraglng nbout
400,000,000 feet a year, and that tho
Unltod States was consuming nbout

thrco to four times the amount that
was bolng produced. Thnt In a short
timo tho supply would bo gono unless
tho following plan woro Immediate-
ly used: Conservation of the forests,
prevention ot destruction by tho plno

beotlo, and Imniedlnto reforestation
of tho cleared nnd burned nreas.

Donn Perisho urged cxtremo vlgl-lnn-

In tbo matter of fire protection
nnd thnt ovory cltlzon contribute to

tho reforestation and conservation
plan.

President Hall Introduced
II. T. Ilnlnoy ns tho

"Father of tho Klamnth Pmjoct,"
and statod tho history of tbo speaker
In congross upon this mutter.

AmltUt applause tho speaker urnsu

nnd related tho story of how a young

engineer camo to him in Washing-

ton nnd laid tho bluo prints, maps,

nnd other data upon tho subject of

this Irrigation project, nnd how ho

took up this mnttor deoplto tho great
opposition thnt camo from his Illi-

nois constituency. Ho then followed

this nnd tho other 32 grent projects
to completion during his term In Con-

gress.
Tho spoakor stated thut ho camo

hero twenty years ago nnd this city

was then known ns "Llnkvlllo," n

crudo, small village, nnd compliment-

ed tho citizens on tho unlondld
growth slnco thon.

Ho outlined tho orlgjnal busl-nes-

methods nnd tho modern, nnd

stntod that In tho former, It was n

enso ot Individualism, now tho mod-or- n

mothod Is by capitalism.
Tho romnrk that tho whlto rnco

would dovolop "this country 'l lm,
tlcularly tho present west," brought
much applauso, nnd nlso thnt tho
"supremacy not only of tho Atlantic
but tho Pacific would be undor tho

domination of tbo whlto rnco ,"

nlso created onthuslnsm
among tho hoarers.
MMMMtMMAAMWM. i. .A
Mass. Loomls and Chambers nro for-m-

nnvy men, Loomls bolng a wri-

ter for boating magazines. The trip
li expected to toko about flvomonths.

Lady Hikers Enroute
To Elks Convention

Two romantic young ladles at-

tired In regulation hiking coititme
nnd bearing packs wcro Klamath
Falls visitors yesterday. Misses Opal
Ilorrymnn and Tholma Hnmmond,
elnlmlne residence, In Portland.

Accor'dInB to lboIr Blory, tnoy
havo set out on a hiking trip to
Los Angeles on a wagor and they
aro trying to mako their appearance
In that city In timo to participate
in tho big Elks' convention which
begins July 17.

Iloth young ladles feel tho call
of tho 'road running very strongly
In their makeup and will satisfy
It, they say, on this trip. They loft
Portland May 10 nt 6 o'clock and
reached Klamath Falls yesterday
evening about 4 o'clock.

Graduating Exercises
At Malin High School
MALIN, May 25. Commcnco-mon- t

exercisos woro held by tho
Union high school at tho Malin
national hall on Sunday evening. A
largo crowd was present to hoar
tho program which wan tbo first of
Its kind In Matin. The program was
as follows;

Song by tho high school.
Address, "Where Do Wa do

From Here." by M. Kllwood Smith.
Presentation of the diploma.
Sopg by tbo audience, "America."
Doan M. Kllwood Smith, ot tho

Oregon Agricultural college, made
a vorv Inntrnrltvn tnllc unon the
ncccM,t of cduc,Uon, Ho mode
each momltcr of his nuulcnco see
very clearly two pictures ot Ufa

Tbo first was of what a boy or girl
"would llko to be, four years from
now, and the second was ot what
ho fr sho will have to ars

from now. Dean Simlth outlined tho
steps In the development of char- -

actor represented by tho pictures.
111km VhhI. U.. J u.iihIh mMniA.man ivtja iicu, uun. vwvwii

superintendent, presented tho grad-- j
uto, Miss Myra Tumbull, with tho
diploma. Miss Tumbull has the I

honor ot being tho first graduato
from tho first Union high school
in Klamath county. '

Tho Btage was attractively decor-

ated with evergreens, potted plants,
tho senior class colors consisting ot
bluo and gold, and gladioluses. Tho
gladiolus Is tho class flower. The
class motto Is "Up and Onward."

Copcos Will Singe
The Dorris Demons

DOHRIS. Cal., Mny 25. Tho first
intnrscctlonnl game of baseball ot
tho season to bo participated In
by tho Dorrls Demons is scheduled
for Sunday, May 29 on tho local
diamond. Tho Copcos ot Klamath
Falls will bo tbo Invaders.

Captain Charles Rugh has been
working his men regularly tho past
fow days with wonderful results.
Tbo nlno Is still very ragged In its
tonm work but Is rapidly improv-
ing. Tho coming gamo Is Just wb.it
Is needed to Instil spirit, not only
In tbo players but local fans as
woll.

People In Moscow
Reported Starving

RIGA, May 25. Moscow Is near
starvation, says a report from thero,
because, tho peasants rofuso to sell
corn nnd nro koeplng it for seed, Tho
government commlanlons who were
sent to purchase 'corn returnod emp-
ty handed. Tho Moscow soviet order-
ed state supplies bo granted only to
tbo working men und children.

Columbia Backwater
Causes A Rise

PORTLAND, May 25. A con-

tinued slow but steady rlso in tho
Willamette, duo to tbo Columbia
backwater Is tho forecast with tho
stugo 22.5 Saturday. Tho stage to-

day is 21.7 a rlso ot .3. Tho upper
Columbia Is still slcwly rising with
Wonatchoo, Umatilla and Tho Dal-

les roportlng tho river Just threo
feet 'below tho official floo'd stagos
at these points. Tho Snako river
dropped .2. '

MAHKKT QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND, May 25. Cattle and

hogs 2Cc lower; prlino light 9.25
and $9.00; sheep, eggs on,d butter
iteady,

10L GROWERS

HAVE MEET NG

Sheepmen See Better
Times Ahead. Shear-
ing Begun At Cox
Bros Sheds.

A very Important mooting of tho
Klamath County Wool Grower As-

sociation was held Monday after-
noon In tho offices of Secretary J.
II. Cnrnnhan at which' meeting, Dr.
J. C. Kxcllnc, Inspector ot tho bur
eau of anlmsl Industry, II. E. Arm-

strong, Inspector of tho sama depart-
ment nnd Charles Davis, livestock
Inspector of Modoc county, woro
present.

Discussions ot tbo sheep and
wool Industry woro Indulged In and
tho question of tho rango brought ,

up. From Dr.Hxcltno, the member
learned that duo to the two dipp-

ings of tho sheep in Modoc county
Inst year In llmo and sulphur,
there was nt this season of tho
year ono band Infected with scab
nnd this to the extent ot 1 per cent
only.

Dr. Kxcllno also explained to tho
members that ho was leaving for
Salem to make arrangement tor
securing entrance certificates ot
sheep bands from Modoc county to
tho Oregon forest ranges and that
ho would probably be In receipt ot
Information on this subject about
May 26 or 27, and that ho would
Inform Secretary Carnaban ot tho
departments' answer.

Cox Brothers' shearlnr sheds at
Doublehead on the lower end of
Clear Lake aro to Immediately un-

dergo a thorough and careful dls- -'

infecting and cleansing, the passage
ways to be scraped and freed from'
contamination, undeV the ImtaedUte
attention of .U' federal Inapctoriu
This disinfection, accordlngto Sec
retary Carnahan, was taking place
today, as there are In the neigh-
borhood of 40,000 sheep awaiting
shearing. '

Tho holding pens have been tak-

en to ncrw and uninfected ground!
as precautionary means against in-

fection during tho shearing sea-

son. '
Ycstorday tbo first band of sheep

wcro divested ot their wool at the
Cox Brothers pens and shearing
will start soon nt tho Ilarter shear-
ing shods.

Assignment of Inspectors II. E.
Armctrong and Hardy was announc-
ed by Dr. Excllno for tho Modoc
dlfilrlcts.

Harry Garrison, forest ranger of
Modoc county was hero and stated
that from reports given him by
sheepmen, tho lambing season on
the open rango would run about 85
per cent average, Garrison reports
that tho rango is in very fair con-
dition.

It was tho belief common among
tho sheep men present at.thia meet-
ing that tho outlook during tho
coming year will be bettor than In
the past and ono cause will bo
tho passing ot tbo emergency tar-
iff bill which places a 11 cents
duty ou rnw wool and 4 cents on
frozon meat, passed in Washing-- ,
ton May 11 nnd signed by Presi-
dent Harding' last woek. Wool was
quoted as bringing 22 cents de-

livered at Portland this week.

New Plan For
Settling Controversy

PARIS, May 25. Tho latest plan
tor tho settlchicht of tho upper Sill-cla- n

controversy, a supposedly Brit-
ish suggestion, Is to glvo Poland and
Oerranny, respectively, tbo communes
that voted In tholr fuvor nt the re-

cent plobisclto, but to bold tho entire
territory under control of a special
commission for thirty years.

Weather Probabilities
o o

WKATHKK PHOHAHILITIKS
Tho at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy has recorded
a rising barometric pressure since
tho last report, although since six
o'clock this morning It has boon
constant.
Owing to tho oxtromo "high" pre-

vailing a continuation of clear
warm weather is almost assurod.

Forecast for next 24 hours;
Fair woather, continued warm,

with moderate winds.


